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Ernest Talley, Jr., affectionately known as “Buddy Love”, was born

October 25, 1964 in Marget Haque Hospital Jersey City, New Jersey.

He entered into eternal rest on June 14, 2015.

He received his formal education in the Jersey City School system.

After graduating he attended Culinary Arts School in Atlantic City.

He worked at variety of places in New Jersey which included, Jersey

City State College known as NJCU and as a Maintenance Worker.

Buddy loved to smile, play baseball, football and cooking. He found

joy in helping his nieces and nephews and everyone he came in

contact with. He was also a family person. He enjoyed nice things.

He was preceded in death by his loving sister, Marcella Talley and

brother, Ronald Hightower.

Buddy Love leaves his loving memories to: his parents, Ernest

Talley and Ida Talley; sister, Helen Talley (Oliver), Jerome Oliver,

Sandra McDonald (Gary McDonald) and Georgia Simmons (Marco

Simmons); brothers, Anthony Talley (Monica Talley), Gregory

Talley and Darren Hightower; thirteen nieces and nephews; eleven

great nieces and nephews; and a host of other relatives and friends.



Final Repose
Rosehill Cemetery

 Linden, New Jersey

Organ Prelude..................................................................................Organist

Processional..................................................................Clergy and Family

Invocation .............................................................................................Clergy

Scripture
   Old Testament - Psalm 23
   New Testament - St. John 14:6

Solo .....................................................................................Tamara Kitchens

Acknowledgements, Reading of Cards and Condolences
(2 minutes)

Reflection/Remarks................................................Family and Friends

Obituary Reading ................................................................... Jennie Lane

Solo

Eulogy.......................................................Pastor Supt. Nathaniel Porter

Final Viewing

Benediction

Recessional



The Family of the late Ernest Talley, Jr. wishes to express their sincere
thanks and appreciation for the many acts of kindness, comforting words,

and prayers shown during our time of bereavement.
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Don't grieve for me, for now I'm free
I'm following the path God has laid for me

I took His hand when I heard him call
I turned my back and left it all

I could not stay another day
To laugh, to love, to work, to play

Tasks left undone must stay that way
I found that peace at the close of day

If my parting has left a void,
Then fill it with remembered joy

A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss
Oh yes, these things I too will miss

Be not burdened with times of sorrow
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow

My life's been full, I savored much
Good friends, good times, a loved one's touch

Perhaps my time seemed all too brief
Don't lengthen it now with undue grief
Lift up your hearts and peace to thee
God wanted me now; He set me free
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